Method for electric parametric characterization and optimization of electroporation on a chip.
We have developed a rapid method to optimize the electric parameters of cell electroporation. In our design, a pair of ring-dot formatted electrodes was used to generate a radial distribution of electric field from the center to the periphery. Varied electric field intensity was acquired in different annulus when an electric pulse was applied. Cells were cultured on the microchips for adherent cell electroporation and in situ observation. The electroporation parameters of electric field intensity were explored and evaluated in terms of cell viability and transfection efficiency. The optimization was performed in consideration of both cell viability, which was investigated to decrease as electric field increases, and the transfection rate, which normally increases at stronger electric field. The electroporation characteristics HEK-293A and Hela cells were investigated, and the optimum parameters were obtained. Verified by a commercial electroporation system as well as self-made microchips endowed the optimization with wider meaning. At last, as applications, we acquired the optimal electroporation pulse intensity of Neuro-2A cells and a type of primary cell (human umbilical vein endothelial cell, HUVEC) by one time electroporation using the proposed method.